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BALLASTING O. T. ROADBEDafter having filled Bub Bull's place
for two weeks at the 0, W. denot.

at 'DoubU Header and Single Train
Work Out of MaupinJim Ruslc was in from the Trout- -

man ranch Sunday last. '

The 0. T. Railway comoany is go- -

Mrs. Jim Ruslc visited at the Allen Ing ahead with the work of ballast-
ing Its roadbed between Metollus andhome on the Flat a few days of last
Bend. There is a double headerweek.
stayin gat this place each nlghth and
a gravel train loading at various

sr

1Bob Fortune ...a .idy Mann were
gravel banks. The latter train pullsin from the Hunt sheep ranch last
in here in the morning, its loads
beinir deked ud by the double
header, which takes the gravei up

. . 4 At
the river, mere it is spread on ine

PERSONAL MENTION

Dr. Elwood made a business trip
to Th Dalles on Monday.

L. C. Hcnneghan and wife made

hort visit. to The Dalles yesterday.

Leonard Futlu.v spent hi Sunday
In the neighborhood of Boar Spring.

o
Lester Brlttaln and wife were

Maupln vlilton from Tygh Valley on

Monday.

L. D. Kelly and wife motored to
The Dalles on business Monday of

this week.

Mn. W. B. Knox and daughter,
Esther, were over from Tygh Mon-

day evening.

W. B. Sloan andwife and C. J.
Van Duyn and wife Were visitors In

Maupln Tuesday.

Misses MargareTTlllott and Hilda
Norval were In Maupln o hort time
Tuesday evening.

o

track. This will be kept up until the
whole mileage between Metollus and
Bend has been covered.

Ue Motor MarRet
We are now located in our new quarters in

&) Gunning Bunding'
and are in position to give you the

i
Best of Service on Replacement

Parts for all cars, such as

PISTONS, PINS, RINGS,
VALVES, SPICER

JOINT PARTS, MORSE
CHAINS, Etc.

Yours for Better Service,

The MOTOR MARKET

MANY ATTEND CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR MEET SATURDAY

Saturday.

R. B. Bell has returned from a two

weeks' visit at his home at Vancou-

ver, Washington.

Mrs. L. D. Kelly and Dorla attend-

ed the U. B. conference at The

Dalles lust Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. WilHama was called to
Portland Saturday by the death of
her brother in an auto wreck. ,

D. J. Butcher and wife of The

Dalles and P. T. Lea and Wife of
Portland, visited with the Catons last
Friday.

Annual Masting of District Societies
Held at The Dallas

Last Saturday was the date of the
annual meeting of the Christian En-

deavor societies of the U. B. church
of Wasco county, and a great num-

ber were in attendance. The meet-

ing was held at The Dalles and Mrs.
0. P. Weberg and daughters Helen,
Lela and Mabel, Mrs. Chas. Crofoot,

Work of MUchevioui.
During the dance at the new gar-

age someone possessing more non

son and daughter, Mrs. L. D. Kelly
and daughter, Mrs. C. W. Semmes,
R. E. Richmond and wife, Prof. L.

sense than common sense gave the
fircbell several topi sufficient to
awaken many sleepers. The one who

V. Broughton and Miss Berta Math-

ews went from Maupln and were in

attendance.

did the act is known, and he is cau-

tioned by the city authorities that if

there Is a repetition of same someone III

II
Is apt to have to pay a good-sire- d

fine. A word to the wise is sufficient. Ladies Aid Contributes.
At a special meeting of the Ladies

Aid of the United Brethren church WHITE RESTAURANT MOVES

George Mallatt and wife motored
to The Dalles Tuesday, coming from
their Bakeoven ranch. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde T. Bonncy

were over from Tygh Valley a short
time Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. W. A. Matthews, in charge of
the church at Slmnasho, was in Mau-

pln on bushes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nyj came in
from Waplnltia Tuesday for the pur-

pose of doing some trading.

F. M. Bothwell, with his wife and
children, attended to business mat-

ters in The Dalles on Monday.

Roy Butty came In from his Wap-

lnltia ranch Monday and transasted
business with Maupln merchants.

, o
Jcasso Cox left his Wapinitia

ranch long enough Monday to trans-
act business in Maupln that day.

of Maupin, held one evening last
wetk, It was decided by the members
co raise the sum of $500 toward

C. N. Sargtnt, Pioneer Restaurant

vicinity went to the Connolly ranch,
procured a horse and made the

us a fie catch of trout, about
cent into the Bakeoven canyon. He
28 in number, which shows that the
head of our county schools knows

Man, Opens New Establishment

Twenty-eigh- t years ago C. N.

crete floor.
X

Dick Johnson blossomed out in a
new spring hat one day last week,
and when asked the whyfor replied
that now and his wife were enjoying
a new modern home he intended to
keep up appearances by wearing a
fine roof himself.

'x

Job Crabtree has about completed
the new garage for the TUlotson

paying for the new church building.
There was some opposition to pledg-

ing thit amount, but the majority
seemed to be in favor of that sum,

Sargent opened a restaurant In The j something else than that taught in

On Pioneer's Day Program.
Two of the numbers on the pro-

gram for the sixth annual. reunion
of the pioneers of Wasco county, to
be held at The Dalles on Saturday
of this week, will be offerings by
Dr. W, A. Short of Dufur and Mrs.

L. D. Woodsldo of this place. Dr.

Short Is down for some vocal solos,

while Mrs. Woodslde will give a
reading. The doctor la known as
being a fine singer while the lady

is gaining recognition aa being one

of the best and most interesting In-

terpreters of readings In Eastern

Dalles and during the time from
then to date he has been in the cattherfore the pledge.

tne text oooks. , j

Frank Turner hes sold a tract of "

80 acres and his holdings are now
ering business at Wasco's county

seat. For the past 11 years he has

been conducting the White Restau-

rant, and has built up a clientele
confined to Maupin alone. Frank

Motor company. If Job never dies
another job of , building in this sec-

tion the garage structure will stand

Soliciting Building Subscriptions.
Revs, McDonald and Hazen are

making a survey of the Maupin dis-

trict with the idea of soliciting sub-

scriptions toward building a new

church edifice in this city. We un-

derstand it la proposed to erect a

building to cost about 7,500.

homesteeded the tract several years
ago, built cabins, fenced tha 80 and
made it homelike. Now it will pro-

vide grazing ground for some bands
of sheep. i

Oregon.

CARD OF THANKS

the envy of all has competitors. His

business has outgrown his old quart-

ers, necessitating larger accommo-

dations, therefore he has fitted up

the west room of the new garage
building Just across from the old

White Restaurant and will open its

doors to the public today.
The dining room and kitchen hav

concrete floors, over which is spread
heavy linoleum. A new' restaurant

Dancos at Fair Grounds.
C. M. Plyler anounces - through

these columns a series of dances, lo

a? a monument t-- i his handier.' '.
(.. would have tc go a long "c

to find a better construct 3

edifice, or one wiiich was erected in

in a shorter tim, everything con-

sidered. " ;.
A funny thing happened at tha

bail game on Sunday. The second

baseman of the Madras team attenpt
--ed td stop a batted grounder, and in

so doine leaned over a little too fr,

YTo vish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to all those who Temembered
our departed mother, Un. Berthabe held at the pavilion at the fair

I'Uhtn' Mighty Poor.

tfiscipns ;'f Izaak Walton are be-

wailing the weather and condition of

trout streams In this aectbn, Tho

DcVhutw was fairly clear a day or

so the first of the season, but latlcy

that river has hod the appearance of

tho Missouricalled "Big Muddy."

The smaller streams have been visi-

ted by many and some fairly good

catches mode, but on the whole fish

grounda at Tygh Vtliey, the first May Beebe, by bringing flowers to
lay upon her bier and also for the,of which will occur on Saturday irange. Frigidaire refrigerator, table3
many rympathetic uttcrences bechairs and, other adjuncts to a first

rrlass eatinir nlace have been in stowed upon us at her funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beebe

' of Condon.
Mr. end Mrs. Perry Beebe, ?

evening, May 7. As an added at-

traction and one which the manager
anticipates will be a drawing card,
he will give a diamond ring at each

fourth dance, said band to cost $50.-0- 0.

Good music wilj be on hand.

Mr. Plyler will also put on a picture

ing has been on the bum.
npparently standing on his head in
the attempt to field the ball. He

remained in that position long
enough for two Maupin players to
score on the hit

stalled. The cafe is as sanitary ts
modern science can make it. Mr.

Sargent will take all his old restau-

rant force with him to the new loca-

tion. He desires to call the atten-

tion of the people of this section to

Clarance Beebe.Feathered Poachers.

Bill Staats has not definitely de
--TTTZ

x--show each dance evening.cided when he wil permit fishermen
i.'o. o. f. 7

B. D. Fraley spent several days of
last week in Portland on business
connected with the, Maupln garage.

Dick .Harris came in from Bake-

oven Tuesday In order to send in
his tax money to Sherriff Cbrlsman.

Ernest Confer and wife were In
from the ranch and attended the
Maupin-Madra- s baseball 1. game taut
Sunday.

Philip Goshaw occompanied tho
Bothwells to The Dalles Monday and
attended to, his property Interests
there that day.

Among those from Tygh Valley
who were in Maupln Tuesday wcref
Mm. Clyde T. Bonncy, d lughtcr,
Thelma, and F. L. Wertz.

o

Al. GiUis of the Southern Wasco
County Fair Assn., was In Maupin
on business connected with this
year's exposition last Friday.

Mr. and Mm C. G. Bcrtrand and
Mrs. Michael Joyce of The Dalles,
Oregon, and Miss Alberta Bcrtrand
of Portland, Oregon, were entertain-
ed at dinner Sunday ,by Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Griffin.

Now that the spring work Is about
completed wouldn't it be a good

plan for the local legion post to ar--

the fact that he will continue to

serve patrons the same as of yore,
Droviding the best of meal at a

to cast flics into his trout pond after
some of the speckled beauties which

Inhabit that water. But there are
several fishermen who disregard all

functions against poaching and

rang for a spring dance" It seems

to us that a large number would atminimum price and guarantees ser-

vice second to none. Maupin people

meets every Saturday nlgni in
Lodge No. 209, Maupin, Orwrop,
I. O. O. F. hall. Visiting men

bers always welcome,
t

"

O. F. RENICK, N. G. ;

E. R. RICHMOND aec y.

tend a hop at this time, as there has

Many Attend Free Dance.
The house-warmi- dance at the

new garage last Saturday night was

enjoyed by a large crowd, and all

seemed to like the concrete dancing

flor. music was on

hand to give zest to the dances,

and all seemed to have one of the
best times of the season.

to take fish from the pond when in The Dalles will do well to

patronize this cafe as it is noted for

the excellence of its cuisine and the
whenever they want to. The fishers
rc of the "King" varity, and sev

not been, a dance In Maupin for sev-

eral weeks.
x

Superintendent Gronewald was in

Maupin last week and while in this

reasonableness of its charges..eral of them feed daily on the fish
'.Read The Timea t the new.Bill raised.

It cost the federal government
A free enlargement with each 60

$500,070 to fight' the 1,490 forest 1cents worth of pictures printed at

the Maupin Drug Store. fires on the national forests of Ore-

gon and Washington last year. Crandall Undertaking Co.
Oregon and Washington now pro

Concerning Timber Uses.
duce about one-thir- d of the total

lumber cut of the United States. ;

Fins Rain Monday Night.
That needed element, rain, fell ior

some time Monday night, the fall be-

fog extemely heavy in the neighbor-

hood of The Dalles, and extending

all over this section. The creeks In

the canyons were running fairly full
Tue.i.lay morning, while creeks like

Eight, Five, and Fifteen Mile were

raised by fhe rainfall. More precipi-

tation fell between The Dalles and

--QUIET SERVICE- -

. o--Railroads' use about ISO million

new wood ties every year.

Phone 35-- J

Amercan Forest week originated
In the Pacific northwest in 1920.

It has been observed nationally since

1921. The 1927 observance will be

April 24-3- 0.

In the United states there are
eichtv-on- e million acres of idle land

EAST MAUPIN NEWS

Chester Crabtreo visited vrith E.
The Dalles, Oregon.Ooo ooooo 00000000000 00 O

o PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN r
OoooooooooooooooooooOthe top of Tygh Ridge than was no-

ticed in the vicinity of Maupin. , j
o LADY ASSISTANTS o

Mayer last Sunday.

Relief Man Curtlcs left Sunday,
Bob Hayes, manager of the

fit only for growing trees, that must
be put to work. Shell Oil company's olant at The

Dalles, was taught the game of crib- - V

Abage by R. W. Richmond. Last
Ballad of Co-G- tars

Saturday Bob was in Maupin and Reopening ofproceeded to show Richmond just
I hate to be a kicker, I always long

how the game should be played. OfM for peace.ampin But the wheel that does the squeak course the oil man did not win every

game, but at that made our service
Ing is the one that gets the grease

Sanford Herald station man ponder about what

cards to put into the "crib" and

just how to head off his pupil.
Yovu tell 'era kid you're peacefulGarage and not too hard to please,

White Restaurant
Opens Today

in the new garage building across the street from
the old stand. Here you will find j

But the dog that's always scratching
is the one that has the flens. Tom Henneghan is in town again

afte a sojourn on Natural Pasture,

where he wasi directing a bunch ofMiami Tribune
"I hate to bo a kicker" means noth

im In a show; horses during plowing operations.

The kicker In the chorus is the one

that gets the dough.
Youngstown Telegram

Tom says a mere matter of four sec-

tions of land has no terrors for him

when it comes to turning them over

and dragging the clods down. At

any rate he is now ready for the

river to clear sufficiently for some

of the large trout to see his spinner.

The art of soft-soa- p spreading is a
thinjr that palls and stales,

After having been in other hands for the past
three years

Has Reopened
again under tha management of the owner, B. D.

Fraley, who will keep on hand at all times a full
stock of the. best brands of

CAS, OILS, TIRE'S, TUBES

AND ACCESSORIES

BATrf E RY RECHARGING. WELDING r
, AND BRAZING

But the guy who wields, the hammer
is the one that drives the nails

Cleveland Plyain Dealer.

CLASSIFIED LOCALS

SAME GOOD MEALS

SAME GOOD SERVICE

SAME REASONABLE PRICES
' '

x

Ranchers from all parts arc especially invited to

eat at this place when in The Dalles

C. N. iSARGENT
The Dalles - - v " -- 0reon

Mobo Addington must have a

lame wrist or else his razor possesses

a weak rivet. Those things must be

the reasons for the heavy crop of

whiskers which adorn his otherwise

pleasant physiognomy., But whiskers

or no whiskers Moso should be pat-

ted on the hack because of the ex-

cellent contdition of the highway un

FOR SALE Guernsey bull, regis-

tered, three years old will sell
reasonable. Inquire of Malcolm

McDoiiald, McLcnnon. Oregon.
i 26-t- 2

B D. FRALEY der his supervision. For the whole

length thereof there is hardly a

broken place and a car rides over it

as smoothly as it would over a con- -

RHODE ISLAND RED HATCHING
Eggs for sale. IB for 75 cents.
Inquire of Mrs. N. , G.' Hedin, at
Wapinitia. 7 22-- tf


